
rXruth ajid poetry, too
Frooa the !ou:svi!le Democrat. .

t The Ncgro' IumcnU' H

No corn I In tbetteld,
5o cotton in the tow;

ßusty U tb hovel
And broken U the fioa.

The wee is ere in the garden,
And the tie-vi- and the thorn

Where were cotton in the field,
And peas among the crn.

Our cabins are all rotting,
Or In ruin scattered rouwl

The eoti on gin, in a.inea.
Lj inf level with the ground. -

How jolly in the aunshine,
Uw pleasant in the shade.

Around the crowded corn crib
We happy nlgers played 1

How we sung our merry songa.
And we shucked the gathered com,

At the whisky jug went round
And each emptied down mhorml

v.
Bat now the Junis broken,

And the corn-cri- b is no more;
The famishing fox is barking

In the empty kitchen door.

OH masier pave as clothe,
And all our children fed;

And mitrea u.red the kick,
When ill npou the bed. .

Now spurned, in rags and sorrow,
In hunger and in cold,

We weep forg.tod old mistress
We Derer hall behold.

We mourn for good old master,
Sow mouldering in the grave,

. Wber soon shall aleep together
The white man and the slave.

And none shall beed the story.
W hen the trees above them grow.

Of the negro and the white man
la the prison-hous- e below. ' :

B. S.

extracts from Itcbcl Paper,
iXrOtTAÜT ABBIST MILITAB.Y OFriCIAL RELIEVED

NOW DUTY.

Captain George Washington Alesander, com-
mandant at Castle Thunder, has been relieved
of command tt iliat post, and is now confined to
his quarter!, un-ie- r arrest, charged with malfeas-
ance in office. It id allege! that thia officer ex-

torted lare .ums of money from prisoners con
fineJ in that institution, by promUiu; to ue his
iutluence for their benefit, and in some cased of
pet oiiuin ttie iri.sotiers to go at large, upon pij
hi' him large ums of money, lie is also charged
witli trading largely in greenbacks. lie will be
triel by court-martia- l.

K.VGLISB AND FBEXCII AID

W1)Jte conspicuous place h enricof
UmnV lathe Ltnct-Lir- e mcttiti?, not with the
view of encouraging false hopes, but to show
th:tt. in .pite of our reverse, und the cunning of
the Yankees, combined with the perGJjr of lius
ell, there . still a strong feclin; in our favur in

Enal ind, Iter Mr. Hodge, in his recent lec-

tures before the Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion of thU city, inculcated strongly the duty
of tlistingnlshhi: between the Russell irdmiuis
nation and the people of England.

The former is decidedly hostile to us. the latter
as decidedly friendly; and while maintai:ii:ig our
rights aud dignity asan itiou, we should be care-
ful not to throw away the friendship cf the Eng
lish people. Freh front intimate and long con-

tinue! social intercourse with Eiiglisbinen of all
classes. Dr. Hute is rery competent to give an
opinion of the value and sincerity of their friend
ehiu. He believes they can sincere, and lie
tliinks their friendship w ill be worth more tö us
than that of any other nation Let them prove
by acts what they have so ofteu professed in
words, and they will find that the hearts ot oar
people will return to them wijp a rebound for
it has long been felt that the English are nearer
to us ihm the French, and that with them alone
a trul v intimate popular friendship can be formed.

Richmond Whig, Dec. 21.

A TONTlNat.

Why etnnot the Congress make use of ton-ti- ue

to retire, say one hundred millions. Divide
it into ten classes, according to the ages of the
subscribers.- - Make the shares one hundred thons
auJoII;tra acU,and 'giving to each clas ten
thousand shareholders. During the lifetime of
all the shareholders each would receive six per
cent upou his share, but, as in the large number
of shares, some would die off each year, the
annuity of the survivors is coutiuually increa-

sing. ' ' .: r i;
And as no man expects to be the first to die,

but as every one thinks some of the other share-
holders piust pass away before him, fo though
some must die, e tch man hopes and believes that
his chance of survivorship is much better than

at other of tie shareholders. . -- ....
' ft Is w lottery of survivorship, with a good in-- ,

terest darirg life, continually increasing, and
- with the prospect to all, and the certainty to one,
of at some time receiving an immense income.
The Government, by ihetoütine. retires immedi-
ately on hundred millions, and pays; annually
six uii I lions. It may, before the expiration of
the tontine, pay very much more than one hund-

red millions; but its payments are extended
through a long series of years. The preseut

ii of the ' currency would be relieved by
the spetriy withdrawal ol the one hundred mil-

lions. There are but few who cannot spare
$1,1)00. und all would, if they knew that by a
certain day the currency feature of the notes
would be, taken away that no matter in what
property they may. change it, be try taxes would
find it out and e tt it away. Richmond Enquirer,

. Dec. I'J.
SMALL AKMIK.8.

The habits of a people are strouger than their
laws The defense of the country, previous to
the ( resent w ir, was b ised substantially ujioa the

. CoiTit: i :'ul the eevt-ra- States; ni on trnjutiteer
armies raife-- t us occasions demanded. - It was on
this system we conducted successfully the war of
1776, the war of Id 12, and the late Mexican war.
It w.is on this system we set out in the present
war, and achieved, belbre departiug from it, the
irre i e- -t eiicce.sses that have attended our arms.
I'eihap compulsory enlist metits, beyond that
Contemplated and piovided for in the Constitu-
tions tf the country and t( the States, became
neceasary with the developments of tha war. ,Ve
will not "look bick to the ccasioi.--s or effects of
thech iLge; but more radical changes are pro- -
puel more sweeping conscription upsetting
and obliterating every remnant of the old sys-

tem Will we be benefitted by the Lew order of
things tf We fear -

The success of a battle, much less of a war,
depends not entirely upon the number ou the
musier rolls .It U the tuoral and physical cod

vdr.ion f tbt tneo, the number that can.be con-ce- n

träfet! at desired points, the requisite muni-

tions and supplies at hand, and the superior skill
of those in command.

The consular armies of Rome were rarely 20,--
.

fP)0 men. and with these they conquered the
world. Xenophen conducted his masterly retreat
from the capital of Persia with 10,000 men, and '

'Miüi.ides. with the same uutnber, vanquished the
'bostaof D iriu at Marathon. Alexander ret out
so conquer Asia with IM.IXM! men, and he did It.
Japo'en with the same number vanquished fire
fluccessive armies of Austria in Italy, each nearly
double his own. We are not without parallels,
.especially at Manassas .ml tlies'.aitl'iig suci esses
of Price in Missouri, with rotunteers, at the be

tnitinz of this wr. It is almost with the begin-sin- g

of compulsory enlistments, mid the vast in- -
t're.se of our muster roll, that our serious te
verses commenced.
," What we want is undivided aud uu weakened

"armies ia fr tit of the m ih. iiirading armies of
the enemy. Let u-- i select and fortifr the appr-o-

priate points thitare in the line of his main ad
frmce and there await him. And we can check

film. Our de;ched forces hive shown them-'selve- s

more thin a match for hfs. They can
re-- 'r iin his ravages and threaten hiscom- -

"(ai'inicitions. He can remain securely master
"Only of ilie very iionrii he oicupiei, and must
give bAl le, mintt;u his portion or withdraw
alikaiu rreut ijia idvaota'ie. U' Vor jre overwhe- l-

. m'i'g nuinU?rs n our ?i.'le it; euch positions re- -

" tjjisi:e; tr o:ih;j ti be regirdei aUrmin:: Ttie
. üa'.tle wf FrederickftUurg exem-JiGe- il thia Ijlly,
nor i it controverted, H the cireamstaieea con

' 'aiJerel.iit Chtttitiooga porhipt1ieotily two 11- -

polivj j uevoMo
attack MJiles-- t will) vertlüog favur.tb'e to us;lo
let hi(h come tuon 'our 'foil and beuected to
the dangers and annoyances ol our detachments

not froia the main jirrijtes -- and jtnerrillaa upon
hisflitik and rear and his line of connnunica-tiwj- .

f lUhrtond Wh-- , Dc, e

GTJ, j'Titx Rttii t vxa or thk exd 'r v
Tle' rrc"si 1enit.il Campaign ift thVfJni1cfSules,

which like piacedurmfethe coming summer and
TtUT, b 15 lm to as the tui ruination of the
! wr. T he' Auburn fech of Heward, foreshadow

ln ) pirp-r- e oH the jwrt of Lincoln to holff on to
. 'jim it u4i p)-- r uiuHhe was both de iure and

dt Prestdpnt of these Confederate Suiea aa
weira of th UMtd iraiea, araa rerxrrlew aar a
rr.ai;!Tr?tt of DTvine Hht, whtcH would be rrniri- -

Minfl, if i t"!rfbj the foice of arnn. Since
tW lliTrv of tae 'Anbam speech, events have
centred which have greatly changed the aspect

of rubli affa Wü. The battle of Chicks maugal
. . - a .. , - . . - , I

inrew all lanseeuoui into nie oeepea giwui.
from which the fticctss of Grnnt at Chattanooga l
relieved ihe people of the Uno Sutei --o sud-

denly and unexpectedly that that volatile and
changeable naliou has already utterly forgot all
their pa.--t' reverses, 'and are.'iio rewf to pro- -

trate them?-lre.J- , wfth E istetn adulatiotr. at the
feet of Grat.t. and humb'y ask hitn to put h's t.Kt
uaouthetr exks for tlienext lour years, Lin
coln has done for the la.--t term.

Poor Lincoln! as the day of his exit draws nifth
he will continue to sink lower and lower in the
estimation of the people who po lately debased
themselves at his footstool, and besought him to
be their tyrant. Another man, ftm "the battle
above tha clouds," in the boastful language o(
the enemy, has arisen, who is fast supplanting
Lincoln in the estimation and appreciation of his
subjects; and we have seen that this "coming
man is said to be coming to V lruua. Let In at
beware. There is in v irginia at tins time also a

coming man Richmond Enquirer, Dec. 21.

UNSVCCE-SSrU- L ATTEMPT Or COL. 8TECIUBT AXD HIS

ADJUTAST TO ESCAPE FROM EICHMOXP.

The Yankee officers confined in the Libby
Prison have on several occasions lately made un
successful fttempU to escape from that Snst'rtu

lion. The desire to escape seems to have grown
with them since the successful evacuation of
the premises bv Cupt. Anderson and Lieutenant
Sk el ton, heretofore noticed, and which was pro
duced by bribing the sentinel on duty at the time
On nday evening, a tentinel on duty in the rear
of tho Libby Prison, wai sounded by two officers
on the subject Tt an escape which they wished to
effect ot 3. o clock that night. He agreed to
their proposals, they rromiing to give him
hundred dollar greenback and two watches for
his services Major 1 uruer being notified of the
affair, directed thesentirel to let the parlies es
cape, and receive the bonm for so doing, and
that he would take care they did not get far off.
Accordinelv, at halt past three o clock, a rear
window of the middle tenement of the Libby es
tablishment was raised, a blanket rope extended
to the cround, aad two men defended. Hastily
apnroachin 2 the sentinel. Iber handed -- him the
greenback nnd two silver wafche, ami were ma
kin? remarkablv eood time when they were hail
ed bv Lieutenant LTouche,' and commanded to
stop This accelerated their speed in the direc
tion of Rocketts, but they had not gone verv far
when tue guards aluch had bceju to-le- d, closed
around the fugacious Yankees, aud their capture
was complete. Oa the approach
L'lTouche, he recognized the notorious Colonel
A. D Strriüht and his Adjutant, Lieutenant
Reed. They were conducted back to the Libby
furnished with substantial irons, and put in the
dun neon of the prison, where they were at hist
account, 'cliewin the cud of sweet and bitter
fancies." The Yankee oflicrrs haJ. previous to
the attempt of Stretch, deterrniued to riebrate
Clirisrma3 blüht br a grand tnnsicil entertain
nieut. . Whether their purpose will be ejected by
byeithla proceedinff, remains to be teen. -
Richmond Enquirer, Dec. 21.

'

. PIALOGt'K OX SIPPLIES.

Member of Congress: How do vou supply
: ' ' ' 'Tourselves "with fuel?

Clerk; Gj wiihr ut it, for the most part.
Member of Congress: What, in this cold wea

ther? - - . .

Clerk: Yc-- , we arid our families suffer equally
from hunger and cold.

Editor: Why don't ou take your family to a
hotel or boarding hou-e- ?

Clerk: Because the bo irdtnsr houses are bro-
ken up, or charge fiom $3 to $11) a day.

Member of Congress: How then do you live?
Clerk: A gentleman wili n family rents one

or two furnished 100ms at $50 to $100 per
month, and, if hu docs not live on bread, hires a
cwok at from $10 to $20 per month, a laundress
at $4 to $5 per dozen, while the doctor's bills
depend upon the number that have perished from
cold, hunger, insufficient clothing and other
causes. That is the usual method of living
among the clerks, if living it can be called. Do
you mean to do anything for them this session?

Member of Congress: Daublful. The sol-
diers would complain if we did.

Clerk: But (iovernmeut feeds and clothes the
soldiers and pays them something beside. It
Joe neither- - for the employee iu the civil de-

partments, and vet it could uot continue its oper-
ations without them They set the wheels of
Government in motion and keep them crpetually
moving.

Member of Congress: Perhaps we may give
you rations. '

Clerk: I understand the Secretary of War
and the Commissary General say they cannot be
furnished.
' Mem. Cong.: We must do something fur you;

raise your salaries say 25 per cent.
Clerk: What a gratuity! Enough to pur

chase, once a month, a devent breakfast. Were
you to double our present pay, you would only
give us a fifth of what ihe Government promised
US. i . i . .

Mem. Cong : Bu. that would be three thou
sind dollars.

Clerk: In Confederate currency worth, say
$25J a mighty income, but the lca&t tlutt you
ghobtd give till the currency is restored to the
specie stan lard; and as most of us have run hi
debt, the al low nee should look back mid com
menceiis operttions from the first of July last.

Mem Cong : I confess i: would be a measur
of justice, un 1 meager justice at that; but what
would our constitnents say? What would Bun
combe think of itt " ' - i

Cletk: Never mind what your constituents
would sty. Do what is right and what is abso
lutely netessiry if you would n t have the de
partuieiüs of your Government disbandtd. The
people of this country are too just and too high
min ltd to wish any class of their public servant?
to woik for them without being properly compen
sated lor their services.

Mem Cong.: 1 believe it, sir; 1 believe it
Weil, we will do the best --for you that we can
You may rest assured we will.

Clerk: We hope and trust you will under
stand that we are now 1 educed nearly to a state
of starvation; that your currcnev is so depreci 1

ted that it is impossible, with the m ill amount
there is dole 1 out to us, to procure the necessaries
of life. hatever you do lot us, we pray you
would do it quickly. Frame your bill and pass
it, if you please, with the legist piwsild delay, re
collecting the old ni ixim bis Ja t. qui ci'o dat
Richmond Whig. ,. ,

A Succinct Statement of, the Viola
tion of (lie Constitution by-- Ihe A4
ministration.
We have nowhere seen n more succinct and

concise statement of the violations of the Consti
tution by the present Administration than is con
taioed in the following frvm the Camden (N". J.)
Democratic A?sociation. They thus speak of the
Administration:
" The freedom of speech has been violated by

the arrts. and imprisonment of a number of per
sods -- charged witl no crime and - whose only of-
fense was the utterance of sentiments distasteful
to the meu in power.

"II. The freedom of the press has been sub
verted by the suppression of a number of news
papets . . ,,,

"III. The right to security from arrest when
00 orira ia charged, baa been Uisregajyled in the
arrest aud incarceration of a large number of per
sous, denounced by the parasites ol the Adminis-
tration as 'syitiputhizers with the rebellion

"IV. The rkht to security front unlawful
searches and seizures, has been violated in immer
otis iiistances.iii which domiciles have been visit-
ed and papers, &c . seized without leal au
thority.
' vrV..The right. of a trial by jury M been re-
fused iu the cases of citizens arrested and impri
soned or bauiehed by military orders or Courts
martial.

VII. The freedom of every cit'zen has been
taken from him. by the illegal aud unnecessary
suspension of the right to demand the writ of
haben corpus. . -- , . . , . i

"VIII. The right of property has been abro
gated by the Emancipation Proclamation and the
Confiscation Act.

"IX The inviolability of contracts has been
dedroyed by the act. which inakei depreciated
Treasury potest legal tender for all r'ebfs.

X. The freedom of rel'giows. worship has been
violated on repeated wnasions by ihe interference
of military officers - ' . t .',The tight of States to the management
of thrir militia has been taken from them by
the conscription, act, which, place the whole
military power of the country at the disposal of
the President.

XII. The heretofore undisputed right of the
people lo ee t their. legiaUtor and rulcra ha
been ttkeii from thcm.uud the will ot'mjjritie
disregarded, as is abundantly mai'iif'e?tctJ in the
manner in whit-t- ' e'r$ioiia 'Wv: recently been
carried by the icw&t cortuption in the 'North-
ern States, sod by miUary, orders jn, the border
Statesof the South " -

..(.Under date of Ruhmond' Decern! er 16,
Oen: Iee rq.lies to thi Invitation of the reM
House of Representatives lo lake a seat on the
fi ior, which b declixie for the reason that hs
whole attention !s occupied ia the execution of
jjnblio business.

The Great I'rlzc llslit lletwecn
' tleenan and K 1 n jr.

, f From Bell's life to London. J

This long talked of battle of "the giants'.' came
off on Thursday last; at a capital fpot sontlieat- -

warvi, tuiuer .as brilliant c.rcumstauce, both s
regards weather and traveling arrangements, as.
could possibly be desired. The sun shone beauti
fully ihe whole day, the company was exceedingly .

select, and there was not the slightest appearance
of interruption from the moment of landing to
that ol departure, deutle and simple, and noble
nnd plain, were pfesent in larjre numbers, over '

l.OUU. The appearance of that great audience'
on one of the Sussex Hills as exponents and sup

of thorough tigl:su manly pluck aud
bottom all over the world, brought back as if
upon the stage of history the traditional clones
of the sun lit days of the ting, glories which we
trust lave not altogether departed, but which,
judging from the well fought contest and well
conducted business ot 1 hursdav, may agaiu
shine "upon this "ycartihig : generation of
our. On arrival at the station a tew minutes be-

fore fiv in the morning, w found the "rasping"
division had dwindled uway to an insignificant
few. Fact is, busy tongue of Madam Rumor
had sent them so often to various stations on the
Will-o- ' the-Wis- p errand that they were complete-
ly tired out and after the lesson of Tuesday and
Wednesday nights without unythiug turniug up
they blew up the whole a Barr, and. quietly stayed
at home. ' Never was a secret of such a kind, bet-ta- r

kept, and the wide awakes who "knew the
exact spot to a yard," found theusclve neck
deep in the mire after a. fashion they little calcu-
lated on. The train consisted ot thirty carriages,
in each of which, to ose a theatrical phrase, there
was no standing 100m We were "horsed" by
two powerful engines, and about a quarter past
six, glided out of the station, without least con-
fusion, and with greatest regularity in the world.

After a pTeasaht trip", we at length drew up in
a secluded and well selected spot, where we got
out, vawued, stretched ourselves, and gulped in
the sharp-imrin- g air-mo- -- vociferously.- On
account of the extreme softness of the ground, it
was some tiw 'before a decent place cou'd be
found. At thia hour, about qu-irte- past nine
o'clock, the sun shining out n raaguificently as
on a fine Miy morning, and a9 we toiled some
mile and a luill up steep craggy hill the "stuff"
was takeu out of many. At length a chosen
spot was taken possession of, and the ring pitched.
King first tossed iu his caster, amid loud cheers
immediately followed b lleenau, who was

Colors were.umr unfolded on
both sides, anU the combatants begun to dress
Choice ot ground w on by Ileciuui, and theo came
the referee; some wrr.nIiu took place in respect
to that functiouary, during a hich, betting went
on with offers of 4U to 2!, kc , on Ueenan, with-
out takers. Contusion now became the ruling
element, wasting awa precious time, on the top
of a hill, that could be Feen for twenty miles
around. There were the men and seconds ready,
while the relet ce was expected to come from the
clouds. ' Three tjtiaiiers of a 11 hoar wa spent in
this way before nnuers were finally closed, and
the reterer? inrigttviHT proposed was ultimately
agtced to. The men tLen began the important
duty of the toilet, and iu th h mds of their re
spective valets the operation wjs soo.a completed.
The ring vas then cleared, and the men thawed
themselves for battle array.- - Heetian was the
first. to exhibit, amidst the loud cheers Of his ad
miters, instantly followed bv King, for whom
another silvo arose from the throats of his patty.
Exactly at ten o'clock the men were delivered at
the scratch, shook hands, nnd prepared to com
mence '

v

THK FIGHT.

Round 1 Both trying to measure their dis-
tance. Heenan, ran in nnd rlose-l- , grasping King
by the nevk. and pnt on- - the hug,
continuing to hohl his man in such a way that the
referee entered the riti and 'strictlv cautioned
him not to repeat the operation in a similar man-
ner. : ' ,

Round 2 King made fighting as soon as be
came to the scratch. There was some attempt
at countering, by both, of the most homely de-

scription very wild, and very plain. Heenaii
rushed on King, got the hug again, ant! threw
him like a sick of wait on the crass. - the
men being lifted, Heenan was found to be bleed-
ing from the mouth. First blood was claimed
and allowed to King. Cheers

Round 3 Alter some hard exchanges, Heenan
again put ou the hug and threw King on the
ropes with an awful spank. AU was iww going
dead against Kiug but the first blood.

Rouüd 4 King came up with a "mouse"
rather visible ui.der his left eye' They went to
work in a manner ibat showed the first indication
for slashing, Ueenan 'again running in for the
hug. It was obvious that he meant to fisjit
nothing but a wrestling fight tiaia to be only
very subordinate ageiits in ihe business. This
called forth loud expressions of disapprobation.

Round 5 Both men cime up smiling at one
another, and alter feeling. King let fly a tretnend
ous right-hand- ed thunderbolt 'against Heoinu's
ear thai was heard all over the ring. King fol-

lowed up his advantage and launched a fellow-blo- w

on lleen ni's temple Ueenan, iu despair,
hufit;ed again, and threw his antagonist

Round C The sledding business commenced
at this round both men went in ding-don- . Uee-

nan. finished by again putting on the hug what
few hi;s were exchanged, were not of l.e slight-
est moment upon the issue of the contest

Round 7 Give und take now became the or-

der of the day. A few seconds, then more him
meiing, when Ueenan was obliged to fly to his
favorite embrace. Caimht King and cross-bu- t

locked him fearfully. IVopIe actually held thrir
breath a moment, und felt relieve ! when the nr;n
aerecarried to their vomers. During this round
King gave Heenan a rattliux s!edgc-- ha turner 011

the nose with his tiht, and brought the blood
down in a stream Cheers and counter cheers. J

Round H On time being called, both were tip.
recovering, or backing, or ducking, to get away.
Some rapid countering took place lit ei.au went
in. when the hugging was brought ii.to action,
but this time failing woefully, for King turned the
table and floored his antagonist.
- Round 9 Both sharp to time. King let cut
his right, asid stiuck Ilmenau trenti'tnlou! y about
the head. Heenan closed, and threw Kingaain.

Round 10 Express speed hud now bejiun in
earner t. King Uniting out heai! v with both lists,
and, at a struggle, w.s tl.ro n.
- Round II Heenan begin to chow the pice
was telling ou him Coming up, he caught and
threw Kiug very heavily. It sounded like oxen
falling out of a cart.

Round 12 Not ni'ite than a minute; heavy
exchanges about the head, aud Heenan threw
King heavily.

Round 13 Some heavy countering about the
head on both sides, when Ueenan clo.-e-d. throw
iug King as before.

Round 14 Ueenan met King at the rerv out
set with a fearful punch from the latter tiht
haud. Some .'harp betting. A heavy fall fur
King Notwithstanding all this throwing 11 J
vantage, Heenan showed nearly as much di.-tret--s

as King
Round IS It was now plainly seen that the

rate was telling powerfully on both men. Some
swing raps on each side Ueenan rhot out his
right, hand .wiih such terrific, effect that King
reeled like a drunken man. ultimately falling in
his corner. It was thought tlmt he aould not
face the storm again. . That was the first genuine
knockdown blow. ,

Round 16 Ueenan be,: an tot-ho- that fortune
was gliding fast from him.. He came up with a
dreadful eye. This round was a severe strudle.

Itound 17 The excitement bet amco tiemen:
dous thai all regulation hImmii the inner ring was
swept lo the winds. King's cytlopean blows
about HeeiianV bead'especially the empleü'.'BO
swelled up the 4.arts tltat be began to look iu a
Sid plight. His eye was in a frichtful state,
King having made several suddenly suc-
cessful shoulder-hi'- s with - his right on It.

From this to the twenty-four- th and last round,
one was like the other, and so short that it
would be almost impossible to detail them. King
went ahead In a perfect gallop, and on time being
called for the twenty fi h round, the sponge was
thrown up by Ueemii 'a seconds, in toktn of de
feat. He was dreadfully punished, and should
i.evtT have been permitted to pas beyond the
twenty first round. Kin; presented no visible
marks of punishment except the mouse on his
eye.

Thus ended this treat contes in twenty four
rounds, occupying thirty-fou- r in''iiutes,und a
braver one never was fought.

-- The Washington Wu.deti Mills at Lawrence
sold jtoods tt the amoniit of nearly 11,000.000
last year, and their profit were $S4ll)rU;l, or about
6t per cent, on their rapitar. 1'heir surplus nrw
amounts to $Ö5(l,0!l,ip'l they promise to invest
half of this by adding twenty five sets of ma-
chinery to their mills. . , .t

w';t!rA Republic a 11 'pcr contains the folloVi.flg

item: ,

Hon. John K Ward, who ini spent several
months in .Europe on financial business connected
with tl)eOuveriimeiit,ctunicd through the bio: k
ade. aiul aniretl in Hivmin.th a few days since.
He TeporUiio u iite iu ; public senti-Bie- nt

regarding American alJVir. . m. i

Nearly all the Southern cities are now sup-
plied with gas made of pine. '

iiion vamiig toi.
How t lie Southern People lteee!-- e the

frcaldenPs Jtlessage-l'ttb- llc Sent-
iment of . tu Southern Mates Plots
ot the Kepnbllcan to lletain Power
No more Megro Prisoners to "be .Ta-
ken General Extermination of the
Itlacka by their Pretended Friends.

Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tines.J
WasarxoTOM, December 26.

Sufficient evidence bis now reached here to
show how the President's proclamation of pardon
aud amnesty, aud Lis L'new and easy method" of
restoring the TJuion, hare been received in the
South. The people of the Southern St ites have
seen and read his last message. They have bad
time to consider it deliberately and to make up
their minds about it, and thev have done so. The
result is now before the world, in the shape of
resolutions pissed at public meetings and by the.
Legislatures of several of the States, editorial
articles in leading southern journals, and the
private accounts brought by persons direct from
the South. All these agree; there is one tone
pervadiug them all. It is the tone indicated in
my letter of December 10. The people of the
Southern States are not fools. They aie as in-

telligent as their fellow citizens of the North.
They desire peace as much as we do. But they
want it on honorable terms, and on terms which
will secure them the rights which are guaranteed
to them by the Constitution of the United States.
Those rights Mr. Lincoln deliberately proposes to
take away, and he offers to them peace on the
monstrous terms that they roust acknowledge the
justice of this robbery on bis part! These rights
are u they ask, aud they are determined to nght
until those rights are acknowledged. This is the
great fact that stares us in the face, and only
fools and knaves will pretend to ignore it. Look
at the resolutions that have been passed by the
Legislatures of the States of Virginia and Ala
bama, and at the mass mediums in Georgia and
North Carolina during the last ten days. It is
idle to say, after this evidence, that the people of
the Southern States are not unanimous iu their
determination: nor can it be doubted that the
editorials in the Southern newspapers, faitiful!y
reflect, on this subject, the public sentimentof
the öouth.

It is sad to think how differently a Democratic
Administration would deal with tha existing
state of things There is no obstacle tu an im- -

mediate termination of the war on terms honora
ble alike to both parlies, except thoe obstacles
which are created and fostered bv Abraham Lin
coln and his radical advisers. Mr Lincoln olfcis
peace to the South. But it is on terms so de
grading that lo acccot them would cover the
Southern people, and their posteritv forever, with
lasting ignomy and disgrace A Democratic
President ( Mr. Lincoln's place) would offer
peace to the S'juth; but he would offer it on terms
so just ami honorable (for it would be sinrjly on
the basis ol the Constitution) that the rebels
would throw down their arms instantly; the relel
armies would melt a waydike a summer morning's
mist; the Southern Slates would at once send
their Senators and Representatives to Congress,
and would return to their allegiance; and the
unity, the power, and the glory of the old Repub
lic would at once be restored.

VisiotM of such a consummation hive flitted
across the minds of Mr. Lincoln and bis r.idic.
advisers. Jl is just what tliey wouni avert. Mr.
Lincoln wants no votes for President to be ca- -t

in the Southern States in lbf4. If the Southern
Suites take part in the next President! I election,
Mr. Lincoln is lost. He will be buried so deep,
politically, that the future historian will ne er be
able to find him He knows this. It is a 1e.1l

Izing sense of this fact that induced him to isne
his last proclnniation. And it is a fact whit h

ought to cause every American to hang his
head iu shame, that this cruel and unnecessary
war is to be continue! a yetr longer, that
thoustnds more lives are to be sacrit.ced, that
anguish aud poverty are to be . brought to
thoustnds more of our happy homes, merely
iu ordor to serve the electioneering purposes of
the Republican party.

The matter of the exchange of prisoners has
become greatly simplified. The negro s hi"eis

in the wnv, nd they alone. They will u"t
be i:i the way any longer. Intelligence b is been
received here to the effect that the Confederate
soldiers have received positive orders not to t ike
any more negro prisoncis, but lo give no quarter
to any negro soldiers found in arms, or the white
officers commanding them. Is Mr. Lincoln K it
isfied now with the calamities that he has brought
upon ihese poor, deluded people? Four years
ago they were happy, contented, comfortable,
proiperoua, increasing in numbers, adding mil-

lions erery year to the wetltlt of the country; nf
fectioi.ate servants to kind in isters, nnd nil of
them in the homes which ther loved. Look at
them now. See the thousinds of them that are
wandering about, starving and freezing lo dth.
Thousands every week die of small pox. The
air here is almost infected by it And when they
die hete. nt the North they nie sufTeie 1 to die
like cattle. The 311.1)00 of them tint a. in the
army will never survive the war. In eight years
from now all the negroes who will be left alive
will be those who have been fortunate enough
not to have been enticed away from heir home-- ,

by their false and pretended friends, the iibo-Iilion- ists.

I would like the readers of the the Times to
'hat the abolitionists nrd beginning to show

their haud in teifird to the next Presidential
election. Their month piece, Greeley, s t. s, very
cautiously nnd guardedly, that lie hopes we wiil
h ire another Presidential election, but he don't
know whether we will or not.-Th- at is a feeler, pnt
out to see how the idea will strike the people
The tilt in meaning is, that the republicntis re
so shaping mailers that, when the time comes to
hold the next Presidential election, 11 proclaim
lion will appear d claring, as "a military tiece- s-

sitv," the election is postponed for the present.
Let Ihe p ople watch and pray, for assuiedly they
will be led into temptation. X.

AN ASTOI'PI IHN tMIOPOS I I IO.w.

Jeff Datvl Denounced ui u flctator.
From the Richmond Examiner of Deccmlwr 15.

The astounding Inch vesi"irilpropositions w uJ.. ... . .. .
izea 1110 nisi aays ti tnis jmsent sei ti. i..r
placing the entire population of the Confederate
Staus in the held, le:ivin; i:o producers of food
to Iced the enot moui army ho raised, nd no tax
payers fin I the money to furni-- h it, have cre.i
ted a ctius'ulerable foiiaiiou. A Iteliug of de
spondency hua been produced by lliem re
flective observers; not by the prosnect of the
univerjtl ressaton of mtionil life and org:ini
tion wlucli the realization til these aild project
wonld certainly cause for no one can fiil to see
that there U n d inner of redizin a puent im
possibility but by the singular want of discern
nienl which thev indicate It is üiüicull to be
lieve that in in v niembeis ol C:ii2res really hi
tend the esiHblishiuent of a liictatomhio iir this
country, still lesa to mike Mr. Divis dictator
Yet it requires but little reflection,.,lo perttivcthat

-, i. -

sucn a 14 w iteiy fuieti in ins mess ipe, a
suggestion wind. niemtors of Concuss have
taken in trust from it, is nothiu" moie imr less
than that. . ,

Am entire nation cannot leni iin in the field
more than twenty-fo- ur hours under the penalty
of death by starvation. A law requiring the
whole population to take up arms and. go Udo
camp is a nullity. Few wiil dispute tliete'o trk;
an. I the President blandly ptopescd that the
power and discretion tdiould be given him to

tfetnil'' su'-- pei sot s as he pleased t continue
the pursuits of civil life." The relative numbers

.oLtho.-- e ia tLc armj anlihose out of .it, ruifjht
not be changed by a law of universal einollnieut.
if accompairiel by this provision. The pole
diflerence between the present nd prospective
condition of the military force lud nation, would
be ihe change of "details" for "exempt "
One of these words designates the persons
who continue Ihe wotk that, munt be doue
in war anJ peace, under the authority of law;
the other, tho.e who ro nbout their buMtiesn be-

cause of the favor of the President nfid oflice-ho'Jcr- s,

;rent en I small. : Thi 9 ptvposition
to give them despotic control over every indi-vulu-

in laia coiihtry, ami to destroy every check
upon their will. The arasitea of pnff are
pleased with it. There exUts a small faction in
this country who have long clamored for this
measure, because they expect power, profit and
revenue from it. lint it is impossible to believe
that those who have echoed this cry In some of
the resolutions offered jt Congrees intended to do
o. A resolution of inquiry, fortunately, is not

a law, and when the force of the meiure.--i sug-
gested in the first has been examined, as it must
be before it ist fi xetl in the list, there will be little
danger that Conges will stultify iuelf or sacri-

fice the cause by such insane steps 9 ore now
feared lj many. '

The motive of those who have given a qinsi
tteliH l ! ffecW-'asi- MitderHUtoU

The Confederate nrrny lly neeit replenishing.
Hut some ui4n tint purpose must
be found whiclvl- - not at once a folly.atid n crime
The present rmy --Is r.eteJ by . ennseription.
If the nctual conscriptiwn law does not furnish a
MifhYic'it number of men, the nitnr.l and ra
tional mcausof reuiedyiug the defect is to enlarge

roucripH, and diminishing, where it tun be done
with safety, the exempted class. , i

ALI SUUTS OF t'AUAGKAPHS.

"The proceeds of the Boston SaBitary rair
will reach $140,000.

Persons writinr letters to members of Cong-
ress must pre pay the postage.

. General Cass is sajd to b so feeUe that be
cannot live much looser. He is iu his eighty
first vear.

According to President Lincoln's amnesty
proclamation, whole States may be brought into
the Uuion under the government of negroes.

Major General Buroside and wife are at the
5th Avenue Hotel, New York. The staff of the
General is with him.

-- Gen. Corcoran wits born at Carrowheel,
county Slico, Ireland, Sept. 2lst, 1K27. lie em-
igrated to America in 1849. ;

Congress is trying to legislate aeainst the
exportation of gold If it will wait another year
no legislation will be necessary, as tere will be
none left to send awav.

-- The cattle disease has made its appearance
in Littleton, Massachusetts, in the last few days,
and one person has been obliged to kill sixteen
head of cattle.

Parson Brownlow says he ran away not out
of cowardice, but because he well knew that if
the rebels took him he would have to tull hemp
without atootstool.

The Newburvport Heratd savs twenty years
ago, in the better days of the Repi.blic, that $3,-00- U

lee would have sent Joun P. Hale home; aud
it ought to now.

Three years aco. not a pound of salt was
made in Saginaw Valley, Michigan. There has
been exoorted from the vallev duiitig tl.e present
year not less than 3,00(1,000 barrels.

Jenny Liud, it ia said, has lost her roice.
This is related to have made itself painfully ap
parent on the occasion of her stngmir in the "Lli- -

jih ot Mendelsohn, lately in Lnglaud.

The WnshincUm Aqueduct is capable of
supplying 67,000,000 gallons of water per day to
the city. By the shape in which it will be drunk
the quantity of the fluid will probably be doubled.

Two splendid private carriages have just
been made in London for the King of Dihomey:
oue for himself ami the other tor his Queen.
They are constructed to be drawn by twenty and
ten slaves respectively.

"Van you ten me now tne woria saloon is
spell?" was asked of a cockney by a Philadelphi
an , s nd the Londoner, with a lone
of triumph; tlier's a hes, nnd a hay, and
hell, mid two hoes, and a hen."

Wm McEwen, bite foreman in the "Ace"
ofhee, Philadelphia, was bound over in $6'W biiil
to answer for an assault on one of the composit
ors in tlut office, who refused to join in a strike.'
I he offence is puuisiitble by an impcisoniueiit of
three years nnd a hue ol $l,UUU.

Chic ifco received 122.000 hogs in one week
recently. In a continuous line, they would form
a hog telegraph 150 mdes long, or a saus ige line
3.WHI miles in length, enough to reach from San
Francisco to' New Yotk.

The Philadelphia Age : "Our Magna
Charta was not wrung from any tyran-iy- , nor our
habeas corpus from any Chubs II " There is
the tro.uble. If we had won it through tears, suf
Icting, and blood, it would . not h ive been so
carelessly thrown away.

Cipt itu Lffvi Sort well, of Cleveland. Ohio,
died last Thursday, aed sixty nine, leai ing his
lot.il property, value I at forty thousand dollars.
to the Clevel md Ot-ph- Aylura. He came lo
(h it city thaty-tlrt-e- e eirs.ijio a poor m.tii. He
was a bachelor.

A citizen ofJ.nnaica, L I . was neatly sold
bv his wile lately She manage ! t mike him
find a baby (heroan) in a basket at the street
door. Aioe pinned lo the child's dress stid he
was the father, which he stoutly dinied, until
the joke was explained.

The legislature of Texas bus refused to pass
a resolution recommending the rebel Congress lo
declare treasury notes a legal tender. A Hous
ton paper reui.uk: "The legislature is believed
lo be under conservative influence though devo-
ted to the Confederate cue."

A curious and interesting discovery has re
cently been made in California, of a pyramid
vett similar in construction to the Egyptian pyra-
mids, only very urich am iller. The stones com-
posing the conr-e- s average six feet in length,
and liom one foot to three leet iu thickness.
- The New Y01 k Tribune argues th it because
theieure twenty two nnn slaveholders to onlv
oue slaveholder in L oiita-t- . very ought to
be abolished in that S a'e Well. In New York
mere are twentv non-re-al estate onerto one
who owns real estate. Why not nboli-- h property
in 1 eat astute 111 immv lurki

-- 'Ihe following singular announcement ap
peared recently iti ihe advertisement columns of
a New 101k morning journal:

"S i bridesmaids an I gro imsti en wanted, by
a couple Ixiiil to be mamed, alio have but few
friends Iii Urs fit. , and wish to be hand-ome- ly

united. To respect tide p rties a fair compeiis.'r
lion w:il he paid Aii!re-s- , c.

John P Ila'e advocates a suspension of the
writ of habeas toipo in order t i "tt offenders
:i;iirist the 0;vernnfnt into prison and beyond
the reach of law, nnd then sel's his Senatorial
influence with the imm utihite Stanton lo get
them out "on parole!" This i radical, loyal
league pntiioiirin It is giving the Government
"priictieal f iipjMit t !

There :re a good many machines for sepa
rating chaff fin in wheat, but he who shall invent
one in ihe-'- e d-i- for separating truth from false
hood will be lining the gre.itest servi e. We
conservatives w.uit to know trtnh and falsehood
ap:rt tint we tn x tell only ihe former, nnd the
rebels and mIi diiioi.i-- ih-i- t they may tell only
Ue Litter l Uouisi 1 Je journal.

Iu ihe I. tile .'illMjie of Lee Centre, in 0;icidn
county. iLin the IhmiiiiIü of a single oif
trict, tiieie li'ive tcii eighty , cases uf iliplheri
and twenty i!ne caths from it during tlie p;ist
two month-- ! There were tire funerals there last

eek: two children lay dc;.d thiee
mote were not exoected to live 24 hours; nod
three new ci s ei e reported by physiei ins yes
terday morning!

"Silli doncs, have vou done that sum vet?"
"No, thir." 1 ctti'i ;o it." "Cn't do :t! Why,
at your I could do anjr um that was set nie.
S.illy, I advise you to avoid t!at woid can't;
there is no sum lh.it cm t ht dono. I le.l vou

I think, ihir, that I know ilium tli ityou cn't
thifer out. "Ui eil, Sallv, letd fiear it.
"it is tliith.fir: if one apple cauihe 1 ruin to the
whole htiru ui rmlh. how many apples will it take
to make n barrel of thider thit rlmil drown ihe
human taitli aaiu, tint?" "Miss Stlly Junes,
you may turu to jour p using lesson

The New York Evening Post tells of a Con-

necticut man who has twenty-fi- ve children nnd
grand children in the "Government service," as
it that fact aiiouid entitle the family to the rali
lüde of ihe country! Jt tails, however, to notice
the particular "service" in hich they are rn- -

gagel. It is not verv unusual to find whole
families "serving" the Government in fat offices
with large salaries and wide opportunities. The
Prince of Loyal Leaguers Henry It Stanton, and
family, were in 'Government aervice" iu the
New Yoik Custom H iure until the thieving op-

erations in their wete discovered.

What 5?r..AT08 Hale's Fkiksds Think or

his "Kktaikku?'' -- The radical coi respondent of
the Cincinnati Gazette, who holds the office of
Librarian in ' the House of 'Representatives,
writes:

Ha'; 'a explanation yesterday about his taking
fee of $.'1,()(K) as lawyer for getin; a man out

of the Old Ctpilol, cotn-iJere- as wholly
freeinsr him from blime. As generally diiK-fce-d

here, the questioit resolves itself into this: Did
he cet $3,0HJ for his intiiience as a Sen itor, or
for ri influence m a lawyer? If the latter, it is
said he must be regarded a belter lawyer than his
friends ever aiipposed hint

A Charleston correspondent of ihe Baltimore
American give ib following incident in the
hws of the irunchid Weehanken:

Of the whde number losf, it N probable that
'he rui.jniity were drowne! in tne turret and

below it, v.iinly und desperately ?cek
ng to force their way through he narrow open-Ine- s

bv which a'onc escape was possible. One
pf the hist who pot out and wag saved spoke to me
shtnMerin-.d- of the terrible scene of men batllinj;

ith c ich oilier and struggling with tbe a irony of
perutttm to secure an egress, whilst the water

poured 'int.i the iron tomb and drowned out life
at d' hope tofettier.' Thise wh succeeded in
petting out had lo sustain tncrrp! res for some-
time in the midst of a hcivy e, und cerentl
were drowned before help reached them, whilst
others'were rescued Just In time to save life. As
the Water reached the nre, nn immerue rolurne
ot steam ruanea out ot ner smoKe-tac-K.

LEGAL.
OF IKD1AHA, MARIOS COCSTT, 68: la thSTATE Circuit Court of Marion count v, in tha State of

Indiana, March Term, A. D. 1864. Samutl I, Clift vs.
Joseph W. ilolman, George Holman, ilaton L.CI:ft, Ai- -
Dnry rar Icy. Wellington Clapp, William Kent, William
n. it ii, A jexaiideriicuoiiutn, Aaron Brinke moot, Hainan
Brewster, Tbeodocius Strong, Jam:. " Adriance, Stepben
B. Strornr and Joun McMurdie.

Be it known, that on thia 35; h dar of December, tn
the year 1S63. the above named plaintlfl by Hemlerton, his
attorney, filed in the office of the Clerk or takl Court bit
complaint against Mid defendants, In the above entitled
caue,tofrether with an affidavit of a coiupetent person.that
ata aelenaant. Jn.-ep- b w, Holman, Anbury rarsley,

Vfellinirton flipp. William Kent, William H. Bill, Alex-

ander McColtum. Aaron Brinkerhoof. Nalhia Brewster.
Tbcodoe.ua Strooc, Jimei B. Adriane. Stepben B. Strong
auu jodd aicMara:e, are not rrauienu of toe Mate 01
In i.tna.

Snid defendants are. therefore, hereby notified of the
Cling and pendency of aitid complaint araiut them, and
that unless thry appear and answer or demur thereto, at
the calling of taid cause on the econd day of tbe next
terra of ail Court, to he begun aad held at the Court
Uouse, in the city of Indianapolis, on the fourth Monday
in March next, aaid complaint, and the matters and
thin? therein contained and alleged, will be heard and
determined in their absence.

WM. WALLACE, Clerk.
Wa. Hkkbiisox, Attorney for Plaintiff.
dec2s--

NOTICE.
' Assumpsit for $78 55.

' JohnC.Terflotb, )
va. I Before Fred Rteiu, Esq.. Justice

Kicbolas Simpson ot the Peace of Centre To nslitp.
ana l Jkarti'ü County, ind.

OK IT KXOfS THAT AN1 ACTIOS HAS BEEN

3 brought by J hnC. Terflixh against said drfeud- -
ainK and tlie sammons returned tbat one of tbe defend
anU i out or tbe State of Ind ana. Tbe fad defendant,
John Sitnpaoti.is therefore hereby nolifld tbat tbe bear--
It u ulsai'l cau-- e :s rotninutd until tec f tc 1iy o' Juno
ary. . I).. 1S!4. at 8 o'clock A. M.. an.lth t at tbat time
he a ill answer a d c raiplaint r to dffau'ted, aud tbe
testimony be r.etrd and atfjudjerd accordinftly.

bum under my band aud teal tbu oib day of Decern
ber, A. D IS63.

t U J F. SI FAS. Justice
CHAaiJtüC.H lon, Attorney for PlaintiiT.
declO Itd4w3w

NOTICE.

Railway Stock for Sale.
T0T1CE is HEREBY filVEX TO ALL WHOM IT

11 my eonceni, tbat on the 2Sth diyof Xovember,
115, Sainton A. Itnell, beiuzthe ownercf 407 sharea of
tbe capital Mock f tbe lndant and Illinois Central Kail
way Companr, sail ock bring in f5 smarts, and bo d
ing, as - vi lence f his title, f said Cnipany
viz: o. 17 10, lo' 227 bares, and --N'. 1731, r IstisLiare
an 1 beinir iileb.ed to James P. Drake in tbe sum of

lft, tOO. dd o i the .lav atoresatd, deliver üaid cert.fl
catei in.l M.-c- without aaatsrnnent to sail Drake, iu
pledco as a eurity U-- r pavment of a d debt; and tbat
ou tlie 1st da? or remter. 186J. sa il Urake by deliTerr,
for divers go'-- rations, transferred bis intcre.--t in
said pledged cerf'tca'es and ftock to the uiiderdpued
And lue principaldebt I einu now due and wholly unpaid
I win, ou iDursaav, lue unaay ot januarv, ire, te- -

tween th hours i.f 10. o'clock A. M. and 4 n lo k P. M

of faid dar, at theoflirc t.f McKernan t fierce, Xo
vei ralil!gton street., in the City of Indian a poll offer
said 407 th irr of al l st ck for sale at public auction for
tbe payment of the said debt of Buli to Irke.

decl4-3- w J. II. McKKKN A

BOOKS.

IS SLAVERY SINFUL?
Being partial diwuMtiona of tbe proposition

8 tt 1 K Ml I I .S S I V F 11 is
OETWEEN OVID BUTLER, OF IXDIAXAP0US.
I and Jer. of Wincbe.-te-r, and betweenThoniaf
Wiley, late pastor of the Christian CLurch at Union City.
Ind . and Jer. Smltb, ot Wincbe.-te-r, Ind., with an intro
duction, episode and conclusion of tbe discu.--f.ioii- .

By Hon. Jer. Smith.
Tbe above book, just publi.-lied- , iaone Ibat all should

read. It will be aent by tut bv exnresa or otherwise, on
order accompanied by the casb, at the following rates:
12Copiefor .13 00
25 . 55 IK)

50 44 . 8 00
1WI " 5 l0

The trade wille furnished at trade rate by
11. H DO DD k CO.,

ni Indianapolis Ind

MEDICAL.

TO THE LADIES OF

AMERICA!
MOKE VALUA IlLE TH A 31 GOLD!

J10RE VALUABLE THAJi GQLD

DR. JXO. L. LYONS

FRENXII PERIODICAL DROPS.

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS.
FOR FKMALKS,
KOlt FEMALES,

Suffering from Irrefrularity or Obetruction of tbe Mensee
from whatever cause.

IT IS SURE TO CURE?
IT IS SURE TO CURES

tt i impossible to erjoy tbe bloom of beali band vi

vacity of spirits tmle the Metises are regular as to the
t me, the quantity and quality. When they are obstruct-
ed, nature makes her effort to obtain for it nome other
out'ef, an I, unless these efforts of nature re the
patient Usually experience Despond-nc- y, Nervousnes
and finally CONSUMPTION assumes lu sway, aud pre
maturely terminates a niiseraole life.

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTION'S!

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR;
IT LS A PERFECT REGULATOR:

BEAR IN MIND
P.KAK IX JIIXD

THAT I GUARANTEE
THAT I GUARANTEE

ily DROPS TO CURE Suppression of the Menses from
Whatever cause, though care should be takeu that my
direct'ous are carefully adhered to.

15CT THK REST!
BUY THE BEST!

BUY THE 8 FEST.
BUI THE SAFEST

r.rr THE surfst:
BUT THE SUREST!

WHICH IS lAON'S DROPS!
WHICH IS LYON'S DROPS!

THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM
By strenjrtbeninfr and invigorating and restoring tbe y
tern to a healthy condition. It moderates ali excess and
removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be re
lied on.

. TO II A It II I ED LA I) I CS
They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring on Ihe month
ly period with such perfect regularity.

BE WISK IN TIM El
BK WISE IN TIME!

OXK PiOTTLK CURES
ONE BOT1LE CUBES

In almost every case.
IK) NOT r.E IMPOSED l'I"0X
IX) NOT BE IMPOSED UPON

But cut this out and send it to your Druggist, aud if he
has not pt it, make him buy It for you, or it may be ob
tained ol tbe General Agent for tbe l nlted States,

C.G. CLARK CO..
Wholeaale nrufrffiKt- - N'pw Haven fTtiim- -

Forsalc by all respetsibl Drug?ists. Price fl per
Dot tie.

Wholesale Dealers and tbe Trade supplied at the Pro
prietor's prices by LÜH II A. MUI I II,

Chicneo.
SU1P.E ECKSTEIN ct CO., Cincinnati; BROWNING

SLOAN. Indianapolis. - July

WANTED.

A G E i T S
C O STA 1 TJLY XV AiTKD!

T WANT INDUSTRIOUS AND ACTIVE U 3 TO
1 c.mvas the country thirrnchly, and deposit our
Medicinea with every family. I am employing acont to
canvass, ou toot, at 3t)0. and with lirre and baggy,
$:to(i r year. Agent are required to furnish horses
and bugK'es.

In add tion 1o the above .alary, I defray all eaienea
Incid-l- it t the bnsli esa. It I an agreeable and health-
ful occupation fcrynunifmen, giving them (rood oppor-
tunity to make money without the possibility of sus-
taining !s accruing from selling on commission.

Aptdicnts should apply In n, or addreas (If fur-
ther information be dished) the proprietor, by letter.

No one will be employed for a less term than aneyear,
and will enter into a written c intract to thit effect.

I shall require security, in all cases, If I am not per-
sonally acquainted with tbe applicant, as I hall intrust
In bis" custody money, medtciuea, books and receipts to
tbe amount of from .Vm) to 3.0"'.

.J. M. XI50SSrX
INDI ANAI'OLIS. IND.

declt dAwSm

the t'onrF.ssio fxpeki.
MCB OF AJI IHVALII),

Published fot the benefit, and as a wtmiriir ndCACTlOS
TO YOUNG MEN who aufTer fron Kerroaa Debility.
Prematara IVcay of Manhood, etc , npplying at the
wme time, THE MEANS OF SEL-FCUK- By one wbo

t$ cured hlmtelf, after being put toc t fipense and
njury through medical humbug and qnackerr.

By enclosing a poat-pai- d addressed envelope, king
opiesmay kt bad f tbe author.

NATHAN ifATiFAIR, K'n..
my5-w1- y Bedford, Klngs'eotrtity, Pi . Y.-

MEDICAL.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly Concentrated Vegetable.

i:trart.

DR. KOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED ET

Dr. C M. Jackson, Philad'a, Pa.

WILL EFEFCTCAL1.Y CrKF.

liivcr Complniiif ,

Jnuiidice,
Chronic r .er oat Debility. Dieaea

I Ibe KidiieyK and all dicaesarltin; Irama dloorderrd
Liver or Mauiacbi

uch
as Constipa-

tion, Inward files,
Fuliic.- t EImm1 to the

Head, Aci"l;ty :f the Mcmach,
Siuw. Heartburn, Diseu4 fur Kood.

Kul:ie or Weilit in ibt louiacb. Sour t. nic-
tations, fcinkii;Z or 1'lu te.iiu at tke Pit of tbe

Stomath, Swiniruiwr of tlie Ilea l. Hurried and Difficult
Broathina. rlurterinr at the Heart, Chokinir or Suflo-cat'- nc

Sensations wlM--n in a lying i Mure, Iirnnesa
of Vition, Iinie or U tvie tlie tiLt, Fever

and Du 1 Pain in tbe Head, IVfic.t nry of
reriiratin,yellwnefn of il:e 5kin
and Eye. Pain in the Si'ie, rack,

Chest. Lin. !; Midden l'.ubl
of Heat, PutiiiüR iu the Heli,

Constant Imaginings of
Kvil, and Krr,i,

of
Spirit,

And will poMÜvt-l- f revetit VI UjÜW KEVKK, I51LL10CS

F'.VEK, Ac. Tlie.v ctntain

o Alcoltol or I(al Whisky!
Tby will ct'aK tlie above diseases i:i tiinety-nin- e case

. out vf a hitiitlrcd.

bT THE EXI r.NIYE SA1XINDUCED f ll.s.tiand's Bitiers (pure-
ly vegetable) li.t of ici"ia!.t quurk an t unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upon nitlcitg bumsinly the
flood gates f no ttums in M.e shape of p,n,r whisky, vile-
ly comp'iii:di-- niiu iijun.ais lrug.-- , and christened
Tonics. Momachics and I'.i tors.

Beware of the in; nmerable array of alcoh' lie prepara-
tions it plethoric bottle a:i4 bi bellied kegs.'under the
mutest ..puliation of I;. tiers, which of curing
only aggravnte üm a.--c, ai.d h ave the ili-- a pointed suf-
ferer in despair.

Dn you trant Komtthinj to trenythen you
Do you trant a tootl aprtitt?
Do ynu traut tu build up your conttitnfion
Do you trai.t to ful mil?
Do you traut In git rid of nerrnu$nes$?
Do you traut tnerjy?
Do you traut to tr?!l?
Do you traut a brisk and tiforon frelinq?
If you do tsr U OOF LAX DrS GERMAN

BITTE KS.

From J!rr. J. Xfrfn Uroira, T. ).. J57or of the yt

'J Jiriiyiityt KntArinl'jt..

Allhfigh n''t di;iosed to favor or recommend patent
medicines iu general, through distrust f lL ir ingrtdieutu
and ettects. I yet tin ol no sufficient rcaroti by a
mau niy m-- t testify to the bent-li- t be I e bitnself
to have received from ati simple preparation, in the
hope that h may tliu contribute to the of others.

I do this mr in n card to Iloofland' Germaa
Bitters, prepared (y i r. C. M- - Jackson, of this city, be-

cause I was pn-j- against thtm for many year , un-

der tbe impre sion tbat they were cbiefly analco. olio
mi'ture. I tm imleljied to my friend Robert cboemaker,
Esq., fo tbe removal of this prejudice by proper tests,
and for encouragement to try them, a hen suffering from
great and long coniiiuK-.- t 1 be use of three tot-ti- es

of thi"se bitters, at tbe betruming of ti e present year,
was fullowtd y evident rtliet and restoration to a de
gree f bodily a id mental v gor w hich I bad not felt f r
six months before, and had almost of regain-
ing I therefore ll a- - k God and my friend for directing
me to the ue of them J. NEW10N

Philadelphia, June 23, Is!.
iaktk:i:lai. koticc.

There are many preparations sold under the name o
Bitters, ait up in quirt bottle, crmpouuted of tha
cheapest whisky or common ram, costing from 20 to 40c
per gallon, the Ut diuiscd by tnne seed.

TLUcla-- s of has ca'i-- J 41. d will continue te
cause, a-- I' tig as tbey ctn be old, bundteds to die tbe
death of the drunkard. By th-i- r use the system is kept
continually uiidt-- tbe 11 finence of aln ho!ic tinlullillts of
the worst kind the desire T r liqinir is created and kept
tip, and the resi.it is all tbe horrors attendant upou
drunkard's l;fe and iealli.

For those bo desire and r,77 a liipaor bitter
we publish the lupr.wi g rrcuipt: Get our itntUt jJlti inl' 'Vrt.i . l.UUr and m'x with trrt ijmrit
of gonl infii r II V.Avi v, and the result ill be a
preparation t- - i! willifr ant in n edical virtue and true
excellence y if the tmi.crius liqut-- r bittirstii the
mrket, and a ill cvf iniiih . 1 ou will ha' e ali tbe
virinesof intt:initx .', r in coriii-c;i(.- wtlhagood
aitlcle of liquor, at a much lei-- s price thsn these Inffrior
preparati tis will cost you.

Afleiitioii ol4li'i-s- ! sind rriends
of Soldier!

We call ibe aUentioti of nil bav: i? relations or frierda
In the army 10 tli- - fjot t'.at "IK M IFI.A ND'S German Bi-
tters" will cure nine-tenil- is of the disea-e- s inc!iM-c- by

and ptivalions imidint lo amp life. 1m the
lists, .ut)libei aimr.st daily iu tbe newsi.ii fer, on tbe
arrival of the sict;, ii ill be noticed that a very large
proportion are sii?i ri:i fron tie II ty. Every case of
tbat kind ran te rcn-ill- rured by HM'f!at:d's German
Bitter. Ii;:. from of the digea-ti- ve

organs are sH-- liiy removed. We have no besita-- I
ion in statii jj ihit, it Ihese Fitters were freely used

among our soiicr. bn. dreds of lives miht be saved
tbat otherwise will he lost.

We call p.irtk-ul.i- r attention lo the follo inj remarka-
ble and eil suthent cat-- d c re of one of the nation's
heroet, whose I te, to use i,js o u been
avel by tbe Bitfrs."

pHti..iiKi.rii;A. Aiignst S3, 1SX
Mkssi;s. JusKs A Evan.--: W ll.tenib-men- . yourHoof-land'- g

Gem:an has saved 11 y lile. I here is no
mistake In ibis. It is . i.l. .1 for l y nuirlxra of my
comrades, utile f whose tiiiitn-- are appended, ar.d who
were fuliy cni.izani of all the crcum.-tanc- i s ol n.y case.
I am, at d bsve Uen for the last four ?esrs, a member of
Shrrmau's telehrateil bntu-ry- . and under tbs immediate
comman-- o! Capt. K. B. Ay res. TLroi .h the exposure
alten.'ai.t upon toy arduous duties I as attacked iu No-

vember latt wirb ii liaüim.ition cf the luiis. and was for
T2 day. in the bo.-pit- This was fuliowed by great

highteiH-- by an att.ick of dysei.iery. I as than
removed irum the White t.i.use, i nd rent to this city on
board the steamer Suite of Jlaine, frrm Lieh I landed
on the 2stb of June Si ore Mint time I have been at-oa-t

ri low as any one could be and still retain a spark of vi-

tality. For a wck or more was scarcely able to swal-
low an thing, ai.d if 1 did f ..rce tiioral down, It wsl
immediately thrown up aain.

I could not even kt ep a glass of water on ny stomach.
Life could not last under these circumstances; and ac-

cordingly the pUcskiMUs rho hat tx-e- orkii g faith-
fully, though utis'.ceessfully, to resone me from the grasp
of the dread archer, trank ly told n.e they could do no
more for me. and advised tue to see t elercj man, and to
make such disposit on .f my l.mited funds as liest suited
An acqiiniiitanie Uo vKi . i u e at the 4jopiaL, Mr.
Frederick Stepbenbroi:, ol SiMh bei. w Arch treet, ad-

vised me, a a forlorn hope, to try your Litter, and kind-
ly procur- - d a bottU. From th time I commenced iiktn
Ihtm tie gloomy shadow of teath receded, and I am
now, thank Gt for it, getting belter. Though I nava
taken but two bottles, I Lave guiued ten pounds, and 1

feel sangjii.e of beii. g permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from wJiom I have hoard nn'bing foreffcteen
montl"-- ; for, genlleji en, 1 am a loy al Virginian, from the
vicii.ity of I rout Royul. To your Invaluable Bitters I
owe the certainly of life hich has taken ibe place of
vsi,tie fears -- to jour IV. tiers will I owe the glorious
privilege of again c!asung to my buaom those whs are
dearest to Hie in life.

Very truly your. ISAAC MALONE.

We fu'ly concur In the truth of the above statement,
as e had despaired of see iiur our comrade. 11 r. llaloae.
restored to health.

JOHN Ci nni.rllACK. MNew YorY Battery, i

GEO. A. ACKI.EY.C. C, lltb Maine.- I.KW ISCIIKVALIKK. 82 1 N.T.
I. F.. SrENCEK, Kt Artillerj. Bat. Y.
J. K. FASEWeLK Co. B3d Vt.
HKSbT B. Co. B, do.
HENRY T. M C. Ct Haine.
JOHN F. WARD. Co K. 5ih l.'ame.

' IlsRMAN Ko'-H.Cr- H. "2d X.Y.
KATIIAMKD H. THOMAS. Co. F, flT.tb. Ta.
ANDREW J. KIJIKA1.I., Co. A. 3d Vt.
JOHN JENKINS Co B, U'6 h Pa.

B E WA RE OF CO VX TER FE ITS. . -

See that the c of "C. 11 JACKSON" is OB Iba
waaera of each bottle.

Price per Mottle lie or lutlf dozen
for ft. ,

Should your ixarest druggist not have tbe article, do
not be put oft by any of the iui"xicing preparations
that may he oflered in its place, Idit send to C, and we
will forwrtl. securi ly packed, by expresa.

I'rlnrtpat Office und .Innufaclorf ,
o.i;31 Arcli M.

JOJiKS A EVANS,
(Successors to C. V. JACKSON CO.,)

' I'roprivtors.
JTT'For sale by Druggist and ileal rs in ever town

Id the Unih d Sutp. septas-dhmU-- 4 6m.

BUANDE'S TUSSILAdO
Isg od for Public Speaker and Singers

tOCLKARTHK V0ICÄ. , .


